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Abstract. With the rapid growth of the social web an increasing num-
ber of people started to replicate their o!-line preference s and lives in an
on-line environment. Consequently, the social web provides an enormous
source for social network data, which can be used in both commercial
and research applications. However, people often take part in multiple
social network sites and, generally, they share only a selected amount of
data to the audience of a speciÞc platform. Consequently, th e interlink-
age of social graphs from di!erent sources getting increasingly impor-
tant for applications such as social network analysis, personalization, or
recommender systems. This paper proposes a novel method to enhance
available user re-identiÞcation systems for social networ k data aggrega-
tion based on face-recognition algorithms. Furthermore, t he method is
combined with traditional text-based approaches in order t o attempt a
counter-balancing of the weaknesses of both methods. Usingtwo sam-
ples of real-world social networks (with 1610 and 1690 identities each) we
show that even though a pure face-recognition based method gets out-
performed by the traditional text-based method (area under the ROC
curve 0.986 vs. 0.938) the combined method signiÞcantly out performs
both of these (0.998, p = 0 .0001) suggesting that the face-based method
indeed carries complimentary information to raw text attri butes.
1 Introduction
With the rapid growth of the social web an increasing number of people started
to replicate their o!-line preferences and lives in an on-line environment. Indeed,
the usage of social network sites (SNS) such as Facebook, Google+, or LinkedIN
the use of messaging services (e.g., Twitter), tagging systems (e.g., del.ico.us),
sharing and recommendation services (e.g., Last.fm) has not only increased im-
mensely, but the activities on these site become an integral elementin the daily
lives of millions of people. Hence, the social web provides an enormoussource
for social network data collection.
Often people take part in multiple of these SNSs. In some cases this multi-
participation arises from necessity, as some features may only be provided by
some sites and not by others. However, in most cases, it is also the rsult of free
choice. The many services allow people to ÒpartitionÓ their lives (e.g, t hey may
use facebook for the private- and LinkedIN for the professionalnetwork). In fact,
the construction of site-speciÞc identities enables the possibility to gain multiple
personalities as identifying features, such as the email address can be changed
easilyÑan e!ect that has been called ÒmultiplicityÓ by Internet resea rchers [21].
Hence, users will continue to maintain multiple identities even if one service will
cater to all their needs.
At the same time, the identiÞcation of users for interlinking data fro m di!er-
ent and distributed systems is getting increasingly important for di! erent kind
of applications. In personalization, the use of cross-site proÞles isessential as the
incorporation of multi-source user proÞle data signiÞcantly increas es the quality
of preference recommendations [4]; In social network analysis, the merging of
multiple networks provides a more complete picture of the overall social graph
and helps to minimize the data selection bias on which most single-site studies
su!er [1]; and trust networks can be created by aggregating relationships among
network participants [17]. Even if the semantic web were to become im ensely
popular the increased usage of a global identiÞer may not simplify universal
identiÞcation of a person, as some sites may not use the same identiÞers or even
totally ignore the identiÞcation scheme and the users may chooseÑt o ensure
their multiplicityÑto maintain multiple identiÞers. In fact, Mika et al. [16] ar-
gue that the key problem in the area of extraction of social network dataÑthe
disambiguation of identities and relationshipsÑstill remains, as di!ere nt social
web applications refer to relationship types, attributes, or tastes in proÞles in
di!erent ways and do not share any common key for the identiÞcatio n of users.
As a consequence, both researchers and practitioners (such asmarketers) are
placed in front of a complicated research question:how can we combine the mul-
titude of information available about a person in the multiple SNSs to develop a
holistic, combined (and as complete as possible) user modelwhen the identity of
the user in di!erent sites is di"cult to combine?
Current proposals for interlinking social network proÞles based on comparing
text-based attributes of user proÞles [4] or using the network structure [13] have
the drawback that these methods scale poorly or they need to contain some over-
lap in the relationship structure and result in a large computational expenditure
respectively. In this paper we propose to enhance current text-based methodsÑ
in absence of semantic metadata Ñ by combining it with face recognitio n algo-
rithms. SpeciÞcally, we propose to use face-recognition softwareto compare the
images uploaded by users on di!erent SNSs as an additional featurefor identity
merging. As we show, this statistical entity resolution procedure signiÞcantly en-
hances the merging precision of two SNSs. Consequently,the contribution of this
paper are: (1)The presentation of an enhanced identity merging framework to
incorporate images; (2) The presentation of an algorithm that merges identities
based on face recognition software. (3) The combination of traditional text-based
and the introduced image-based merge-approach to counter-balance the respective
weaknesses of each of the approaches.
To this end, we Þrst ground our idea by giving an overview of related work and
introducing the fundamental concepts of entity resolution (i.e. re-identiÞcation)
and face-recognition. Then we present our novel re-identiÞcation technique and
discuss our prototype. Finally, we evaluate our procedure empirically on three
real-world datasets and close with a discussion of the limitations, future work
and some general conclusions.
2 Related Work
Winkler [26], showed that with a minimal set of attributes a large portion of the
US population can be re-identiÞed based on US Census data. Furthermore, Gross
et al. [10] showed that about 80% of social network sites user provide enough
public data for a direct re-identiÞcation and that at least 61% of the published
proÞle images on Facebook.com allow a direct identiÞcation by a human.
Carmagnola et al.[4] and Bekkermann et al. [2] provide a cross-system iden-
tity discovery system, which is based on text-based identiÞcation probability
calculations, whereby public available textual attributes of social network sites
are analyzed by their positive, respectively negative, inßuence on identiÞcation.
Further, [3] suggest the use of key phrase extraction for the name disambiguation
process, which is also used in POLYPHONET [14] for interlinking web pages
[13] and [22] provide re-identiÞcation algorithms based on network similarity.
These system provide high accuracy, but lack on computational complexity and
time expenditure.
A lot of research concerns shared approaches [12]: Especially, theapplica-
tion of common semantic languages , such as the FOAF ontology1, the SIOC
(Semantically-Interlinked Online Communities) ontology2 for online communi-
ties or the SCOT (Social Semantic Cloud Of Tags) ontology3 for tagging sys-
tems. Such systems are desirable, but not widely spread in reality. The most
well-known system based on such data is FLINK [15].
3 Theoretical Foundations
In this section, we present the theoretical foundations for our approach. First,
we present a formal model for entity resolution and then succinctly explain the
basics of face-recognition. Both foundations are used in our framework.
3.1 Entity Resolution and the Fellegi-Sunter Model
Entity resolution can be deÞned as the methodology of merging corresponding
records from two or more sources[26]. Consider for example a proÞle about ÒPe-
ter J. MillerÓ and another one about ÒPeter Jonathan MillerÓ on two d i!erent
SNS. Entity Resolution tries to decide if these two proÞles belong to t he same
1 http://www.foaf-project.org / http://xmlns.com/foaf/s pec/20100101.html
2 http://sioc-project.org/
3 http://scot-project.org/
person or not. Therefore, entity resolution assumes that an individual shares sim-
ilar features in di!erent environments which can be used to identify an entity,
even though no common key is deÞned. Generally, to complicate the resolution
process, there are di!erent entities that share similar attribute values.
Most current re-identiÞcation approaches are variants of the Fe llegi-Sunter
modelÑa distance- and rule-based technique. The Fellegi-Sunter Model deter-
mines a match between two entities by computing the similarity of their attribute
(or feature) vectors [9]. SpeciÞcally, given entities a ∈ A and b∈ B, where both
A and B are the set of entities in SNSA and B , it tries to assign each pair
(a, b) of the spaceA × B to a set M or U whereby:
M := is the set of true matches = {(a, b); a ∈ A ∧ b∈ B ∧ a = b}
U := is the set of non-matches = {(a, b); a ∈ A ∧ b∈ B ∧ a $= b}
It does so using a comparison function! that computes the similarity measures
for each of the n comparable attributes of the entities and arranges these in a
vector: ! (a, b) = {! 1(a, b), ..., ! n (a, b)}
Based on the comparison vector! (a, b) a decision ruleL now assigns each pair
(a, b) to either to the set M or U as follows:
(a, b) ∈
!
M if p(M |! )≥p(U |! )
U otherwise
whereby p(M |! ) is the probability that the comparison vector ! belongs to
the match class andp(U|! ) that ! belongs to U. In other words, the Fellegi-
Sunter model treats all pairs of possible matches as independent.Recently several
authors argued that this independence o!ers the opportunity for enhancements.
Singla et al [18], e.g., proposes such an enhancement based on Markov l gic.
3.2 Face-Recognition and the Eigenface Algorithm
The face provides an enormous set of characteristics that the human perception
system uses to identify other individuals. The problem of face-recognition can
be formulated as followsÓGiven still or video images of a scene, identify or ver-
ify one or more person in the scene using a stored database of faces. Available
collateral information [...] may be used in narrowing the search (enhancing recog-
nition)Ó [25, p. 4]. Accordingly, face-recognition includes [25]:(1) The detection
and location of an unknown number of faces in an image [11];(2) The extrac-
tion of key facial-features; and(3) The identiÞcation [25, p. 12] which includes
a comparison and matching of invariant biometric face signatures [25, p. 14 -
16]. The identiÞcation can either be done by using holistic matching, feature-
based matching, or hybrid matching methodswhich concern the whole face, local
featuresÑ e.g. the location or geometry of the nose Ñor both as an input vector
for classiÞcation respectively [25, p. 14].
Our re-identiÞcation framework uses the holistic face-recognition algorithm
Eigenface [20] based on Principal Component Analysis (PCA) and covering all
relevant local and global features [20]. The Eigenface approach tries to code all
the relevant extracted information of a face image, such that theencoding can
be done e"ciently, allowing for a comparison of the information to a database
of encoded models [25, p. 67].The Eigenface algorithm can be split up into two
parts:
(1) Representation of the Image Database in Principal Component Vectors
Based on PCA, the principal components of a face-image are extracted, by (1)
acquiring an initial set of face images; (2) DeÞning the face space bycalculating
the eigenvectors (Eigenfaces) from the set and eliminating all butk best eigen-
vectors with the highest eigenvalues, by using PCA; and (3) Presenting each
known individual by projecting their face image onto the face space.
Therefore, an imageI (x, y) can be interpreted as a vector in aN -dimensional
space, whereN = rc and r are the rows andc columns of the image [20] . Every
coordinate in the N -dimensional vectorI (x, y)Ñ the image spaceÑcorresponds
to a pixel of the image. This representation of an image obfuscatesany rela-
tionship between neighboured pixels as long as all images are rearranged in
the same manner. Thus the average face of the initially acquired training set







and the distance between an image and the average image is measured by
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whereby the eigenvectorsel are calculated from the covariance matrixL = AA!,
whereL mn = #m !#n and A = [ #1, #2, ..., #M ]. The derivation of the best eigen-
vectors out of the covariance matrix is presented in [19]. Thek signiÞcant eigen-
vectors ofL span ank-dimensional face spaceÑa subspace of theN ×N dimen-
sional image spaceÑwhere every face is represented as a linear combination of
the Eigenfaces [20] [25, p. 67 - 72].
(2) The IdentiÞcation Process The identiÞcation respectively veriÞcation of
an image is processed by: (1)Subtracting the mean image from the new face
images and projecting the result onto each of the eigenvectors (Eigenfaces); (2)
Determining if the image is a face by calculating the distance to the face space
and comparing it to a deÞned threshold; and (3)If it is a face, classifying the
weight pattern as a known or unknown individual by using a distance metric,
such as the Euclidian distance.
Thus, a new face imageI (x, y) will be projected into the face space by$k =
u!k (! − ł! ) for ∀k = [1 , ..., M ′]. The weight matrix %! = [ $1, ..., $M ′ ] represents
the inßuence of each eigenvector on the input image. Hence, given athreshold
&! , if the face classk, which minimizes the Euclidian distance is
’ k = ‖ (%−%k ) ‖ and &! > ’ k (1)
then the image will belong to the same individual. Else the face is classiÞed as
unknown. Furthermore, the distance between an image and the face space can be
characterised by the squared distance between the mean-adjusted input image:
’
2




$ i ui (2)
Therefore, a new face imageI (x, y) will be calculated as a non-face image if
’ > & ! , as known face image if’ < & ! ∧ ’ k < &! and as an unknown face image
if ’ < & ! ∧ ’ k > &! .
4 Re-Identification Framework
Our theoretical re-identiÞcation framework for user disambiguat ion in a social
network aggregation and cross-system personalization process. i based on the
Fellegi-Sunter-Model. The presented algorithms calculate the probability that
two user proÞles belong to the same entity, and incorporates the ability to incor-
porate images as an additional feature based on the Eigenface method. Therefore,
the framework provides three kind of methods: a pure face-recognition based, a
text-attribute based, and joined re-identiÞcation method.
The methods follow a simple re-identiÞcation algorithm. Assume, two sets
A = {a1, a2, ..., am } and B = {b1, b2, ..., bn} of user proÞles from two di!er-
ent SNSs. Each proÞle is characterized by a set of text attributes and a single
proÞle image. We can now deÞne E = {e1, e2, ..., ez} as the set of di!erent in-
dividuals, who have a proÞle in one or both social networks. Consequently, the
re-identiÞcation algorithm is based on the following three subtasks:
1. Attribute Comparison: The attributes of two social network proÞles are com-
pared pairwise. The result is a comparison vector! (ai , bj ) = {d1, d2, ..., dn },
where n is the number of compared attributes anddk ∈ [0, 1] indicates the
distance between the values of thekth -attribute of the proÞles ai and bj .
Therefore, a distancedk of 0 indicates, that the two attribute instances are
completely equal, and a value of 1 indicates the opposite.
2. Matching Probability Calculation: Then, based on the comparison vector
! (ai , bj ), the probability ( (ai , bj ), that a pair ( ai , bj ) belongs to the same
entity, is calculated.
3. Merging Task: Finally, if probability ( (ai , bj ) is greater or equal to a thresh-
old value &∈ [0, 1] (i.e., &≥ ( (ai , bj )) then the proÞles ai and bj are assumed
to belong to the same person.
4.1 Attribute Comparison and Matching Probability Calcula tion
The following three generic methods allow the comparison ofn di!erent at-
tributes and the calculation of a matching probability. The methods cover the
Þrst two subtasks of the above introduced re-identiÞcation algor ithm.
(1) Pure Face-Recognition Based Method The method re-identiÞes
user proÞles only by the application of the face-recognition algorith m Eigenface
on proÞle images. Hence, ∀ai ∈ A ∧ bj ∈ B, the probability ( (ai , bj ), that two
proÞles ai and bj belong to the same entityel ∈ E , is deÞned as:
( (ai , bj ) = ’ ij (ai , bj ) = ‖ (%a i −%bj ) ‖∈ [0, 1]
Whereas, it is assumed that the proÞle images are projected into the face space
by $a i = u!k (ai − ł! ) and $bj = u!k (bj − ł! ). Additionally, the set B is used as
training set for the initialization task, thus " = B.
(2) Text-Attribute Based Method The algorithm re-identiÞes user pro-
Þles by the application of text-attribute comparison. The attribut es are com-
pared with the token-based QGRAM algorithm [7]. Note that spelling errors
minimally a!ects the similarity when using QGRAM , as it uses q-grams instead
of words are used as tokens. For thekth -attribute the algorithm computes a nor-
malized distanced(aik , bjk ) ∈ [0, 1], where the distance is zero, if the value of the
kth -attribute of ai and bj are syntactically equivalent. As we discuss in Section
6, we consideredname, email address, birthday, cityas a minimal set of text
attributes in the experiments as they where shown to be strong indicators for
identiÞcation [5] [26] [10] and other attributes such as address or phone number
are often not accessible. As a result, the matching probability is calculated by a
logistic function [8]:
( (ai , bj ) = exp(YT (ai , bj ))1 + exp(YT (ai , bj )) ∈ [0, 1]
where




) k d(aik , bjk )
The intercept ) 0 and regression coe"cients{) 1, ..., ) n } for the linear regression
model YT (ai , bj ) are learned by a logistic regression on a speciÞc training set.
(3) Joined Method Finally, the two previously described methods are
joined to a method that uses both face-image-based and text-attribute-based
identiÞcation. Thus, for all pairs of proÞles ai ∈ A ∧ bj ∈ B, it is assumed that
the matching probability is equal to:
( (ai , bj ) = exp(YJ (ai , bj ))1 + exp(YJ (ai , bj )) ∈ [0, 1]
where




) k d(aik , bjk ) + *’ ij (ai , bj )
Again, the intercept ) 0 and regression coe"cients {) 1, ..., ) n , * } for the lin-
ear regression modelYJ (ai , bj ) are learned by a logistic regression on a speciÞc
training set.
4.2 Merging Task
Finally, based on one of the above introduced matching probabilities,a pair
(ai , bj ) is called to belong to the same entity (i.e., (ai , bj ) ∈ M ), if:
∀ai ∈ A ∧ bj ∈ B : &≥ ( (ai , bj ) −→ M (3)
5 Prototype
Our re-identiÞcation framework consists of four major components. Currently,
the Data Gathering and Acquisition module enables the acquisition of network
data from the social network sites Facebook, LinkedIn, Twitter and Flickr,
whereby only concerns public available data. TheData Preprocessing module
preprocesses the crawled data by transforming proÞle attributes into an internal
schema and establish connections between proÞles for each relationship in the
source network. The implementation provides functionality for both the integra-
tion of text attributes and proÞle images. For the integration of pr oÞle images,
we use an implementation of the face detection algorithmOpenCV4 HaarClasi-
Þer [23] provided by the Faint5 open source project. The algorithm returns the
coordinates of every face region on an input image, whereby one region of the n
returned regions is randomly selected and resized to a 50× 50-pixel image. The
Matching module performs a pairwise comparison of all possible proÞles pairs
(ai , bj ), where ai ∈ A ∧ bj ∈ B. The goal of the matching task is to calculate
the comparison vector ! (ai , bj ) and matching probability ( (ai , bj ) for each of
the methods introduced in Section 4.1. The module uses text-basedalgorithm
QGRAM provided by the open-source project SimMetrics6, and our own imple-
mentation of the Eigenface algorithm. Finally, The Merging module merges the
data sources to an aggregated social graph based on rule introduced in Section
4.2.
6 Experiments
We evaluated the accuracy of the framework based on two experiments. In the
Þrst experiment we determined various input parameters, the inte rcept and
the coe"cients for the two regression models. The second experiment bench-
marked the suitability of proÞle images for user disambiguation in the p ure
face-recognition and joined method against the text-based matching algorithm.
6.1 Experiment 1: Determining the Parameters
In the Þrst experiment two social networks with a size of 47 and 45 were gen-




networks. The pro Þle image was randomly selected from all public available pub-
lished images in the speciÞc Facebook proÞle. We performed a pairwisecompar-
ison of the two sets, whereas for each pair the attribute similaritieswere stored
as a quintuple [name, emailaddress, birthday, city, image similarity ] whilst vary-
ing the number of Eigenfaces in theimagesimilarity computation. Finally, the
optimal number of Eigenfaces and parameters for the two linear models were
calculated using a logistic regression model in SPSS7.
Performance metric The proÞle image similarity measurements based on
Eigenfaces were compared using Receiver Operating Characteristics (ROC) curves.
The ROC-curve graphs the true positive rate (y-axis) respectively sensitivity
against the false positive rate (x-axis) respectively 1 - SpeciÞcity, where an ideal
curve would go from the origin (0,0) to the top left (0,1) corner, before proceed-
ing to the top right (1,1) one [24, p. 244 - 225]. The area under the ROC-curve
(AUC, also called c-statistic in medicine) can be used as a single numberper-
formance metric for the merge accuracy. In contrast to the traditional precision,
recall, or f-measure it has the advantage that both the ROC-curve and the AUC
are independent of the prior data-distribution and, hence, serveas a more robust
metric to compare the performance of two approaches.
Fig. 1: Showing the inßuence of the number of Eigenfaces on the area under the ROC-Curve
based on data of the Þrst experiment and a conÞdence intervalof 95%
Results As illustrated in Figure 1, the number of Eigenfaces inßuences on the
accuracy of match. The accuracy of the algorithm increases wheni creasing the
number of Eigenfaces until a speciÞc barrier, where any increase inits numbers is
not beneÞcial or even detrimental to the overall performance. T hus, the Eigenface
algorithm should use between 50 to 60% of the top-most EigenfacesÑa result
similar to [24]. The resulting input parameters for the linear models areshown
in Table 1.
Computational Costs The computational costs for the face-image compar-
ison is higher than for single text-based comparison. On our test-machine (an
7 http://www.spss.com/
Apple iMac computer with a 3.06 GHz Intel Core 2 Duo processor and 4GB
of RAM) the comparison of the four concerned text-attributes takes between 10
to 20ms per pair without data preprocessing; the image-based comparison alone
takes 25 to 35ms/pair. Additionally, once per image, the face preprocessing, in-
cluding face-detection and image resizing, takes between Þve and six seconds.
Attribute α0 αName αEmail αBirthday αCity β
Text-Based Method YT -0.319 25.655 -1.763 9.750 25.334 -
Joined Method YJ -6.659 26.656 0.234 11.536 18.2728.788
Table 1: Input parameter for the regression based text-based and joined method models
learned on the dataset of the Þrst experiment and used in the second experiment as input.
6.2 Experiment 2
For the second experiment we collected a subgraph of both Facebook and LinkedIn.
Departing from the Þrst authorÕs proÞle we collected 1610 (Facebo ok) respec-
tively 1690 (LinkedIn) proÞles and manually determined that 166 use rs where
present in both samples. We compared all these proÞles with the three ap-
proaches using the input parameters determined in Experiment 1.Results Fig-
ure 2 graphs the ROC curves for the three methods. Note that whilst the text
method (AUC=0.986) outperforms the pure image-based method (AUC=0.938),
the combined method (AUC=0.998) signiÞcantly outperforms either methods
(p = 0 .001, p = 0 .0001 compared with a non-parametric method described by
DeLong [6]).
6.3 Discussion, Limitations and Future Work
As the above results show the combined method clearly outperforms each of
others. It is interesting to observe that the ROC-Curve of both text-based and
the image-based method both shoot almost straight up until about(0,0.9). Then
the text-based method ßattens out whilst the combined one contin ues to rise.
This suggests that the element of the methodÕs accuracy is contributed mostly
by the image-based method. Only then does the image-based method contribute
additional predictive power. When looking at the regression parameters this
suggestion receives some additional support as the parameters for the Email and
City lose in their contribution whilst the algorithm relies more on the Name,
Image, and interestingly the Birthday .
Obviously, all these results are limited by the usage of only one, albeitreal-
world, dataset and will have to be validated with a others. Also, our experiment
assumed that we knew the semantic alignment of the text-attributes. When
merging only two SNS this assumption seems reasonable, when more are involved
the this alignment may introduce additional error. Consequently, we probably
overestimated the accuracy of the textual method.
Last but not least, a real-world system would probably not perform a full
pairwise comparison to limit the computational expenditure but use some opti-
mization approach.
We intend to investigate all these limitations in our future work.
Fig. 2: Results of the second experiment merging two subnetworks ofFacebook and
LinkedIn
7 Discussion and Conclusion
In this paper we proposed an extension of the traditional text-attribute-based
method for re-identiÞcation in social networks using the images of proÞles. The
experimental results show that the pure face-recognition basedre-identiÞcation
method does not compete the traditional text-based methods in accuracy and
computational performance. A combined method, however, signiÞcantly outper-
forms the pure text-based method in accuracy suggesting that itcontains comple-
mentary information. As we showed this combined method signiÞcant ly improves
the accuracy of a social network system merge. Consequently, we believe that it
provides a more solid basis for both researchers and practitionersinterested in
investigating multiple SNSs and facing the problems of multiplicity.
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